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OMINENT Green politician who

ran in the last general election was

arrested after gardai seized a powerful

and previously unknown drug in his.

-l\llDnaghanhome.

l\iarcus ~,kCc2:;c ::..0 2" ;:.;:;::s= SCIentist and
Green cam;>aigner T'i"Z:; ;:'J=ed more than
1,OO&iirstpreference ':u~5:n:: the last general
election.~

""-
But last m~ gardai linked him to the first COl!-

signment of 'YaJ~o_ever turn up in this councr:-.
The hallucinogem~ug - also known as the \"i::e Q':

We"'Dead and Yine of~ Souls _ originates in me
Co~IDbi~n rai~o~.~. '?.... .
-,>-cdlctlOnhas reached eplde=c proportlOns,!cross

~rh America, with Ecuador hardest hi!: _~
-He;e, vigilant c~stoms otfidciS fr::erce:;;.:;c :::::;e-,-",,_
of the drug, also known as Ayalr...G..SCC.. ~ .:=~
tracked it back to I±:.e ce!elY-a::ee~~e,'" -...,.-
((lt~ a very pcr:;_:~"'; :L-~ =-d !:"

has devas-..axai 21l::re regions in

South Amer'£a :dtere ir~shuge, so
it came as a big surprise when it

turned up here," a source said,

adding, "Especially since it's neL'-'

been found here before."

But there were more ",1-

store from the = ...
MEP Patrici2: V.'R~~ ~
voters wu~ - -- ~ -
LifeFL~

i%MS!i'MW!WflW!\I!l,i1U"2Wflfij0!WM''''' ..,..•
'no lives an manting ·tpbeating, drums and

= ~"Elce with no doors 0I?erated by wei,ghts like a
~ ~ ~ences, claims 'he throwback to anCIent Urnes.
-~':'","-=-;e t:O admi~ister th~ . When <zontacted by the'sun'!ay

~~...,.c during, a bizarre reli- Wor!d, Marcus ~cCabe was lymg
~ rima!. ~, low III his house m Burdauuen in
- Detectives discovered"a two- Clones, pictured above) which is
storey church oµ his property ~haperl like a mushmom built
with up to 60 followers of the !:I'tll1: ~=.!::q)and hay.
'Krishna Church' - affiliated to ~:,~ die 45-year-old scientist
the Ceu Dos Mar based in Rio de ~ T-s'c.ered as 'curious' and
Janeiro. "a....=....:::icbut harmless.'
His;followers beli~ =- l,;: =: ~~e alL:>ayS knew he was into

Yaje leads to a ra=:i:;-..c.;::X:::-;: .cl2:-~·e stuff so it comes as no

ence and helps to -.5~ =~ C' "E:..... .;;;.~..se; there's always hip-

touch with Mother S= ~ c-:: a:'..{1out of his place," one

"It's wacky, it's i::.e=:-=-:: ==: tr"§ 1:,-- n-:::::-: said ..
highly dangerous ;i;:: :..:.= fz= ~-r~---= and his wife educate
that it's got a grow=.=: =-- . -_----'= ~"....:==e children - Tireoin.,
in a rural place is po~-"" ""\'':~_ '5 "R, =-::.-::' Casper at home,
rif.ying," the SundtzE, 7\J7••fsG:.:::..: 7~=:!, FO" their. own organic
saId. 'F=-~-=~:5 and holIday with ecc
Users experience a"l ==- .~:. "'"-- ':-rs =-= international conv=-

followed by huge 10

sickness.

Stunned gardai a:;:
McCabe's Clones (
which a statue of the -:,.
had pride of place,
with beds for me=.._
flock suffering fro=
side effects.
They discoveree

trym~'*'~~~l~i:
~ us rivers and lakes:= expert on creating wet-

la.:::,6; ":'Ceo-flo Reedbeds') .by
5'-""" ~.5 reeds in place" of tradi-
-",~ s:wage disposal systems.
=-=-c:::er company, Quaver Tech-

;::{lc-.!:::::s_ was heavily subsidised
ii IT dainIed it had found a
-~ ~ compost heaps of their:.,::.e odour.

espected
.. -;-' "::'e incident comes as a== embarrassment for the

~-==::::. ?any for whom McCabe'
=-" =~aigned for almost

- ::rugs shame is a mill.irE;.
;:::.their successful bu.s:i-
",-=",,, Nurseries - WIDe'

'_'_-~ ..::.=ty councils among ~
::1 has received grar:;:s
..:. and south for its :;i--
~arch. -
- unty Council has ==-

ught McCabe iL

~"""'S.
~ was brought
c::aghan ,Garda.
and held

:he Drugs traf-
~~' .5 Act, which
:"~ detainees to
~- ~=':'d for up to

days.
respected

-~,;-ator' and
:les.....~an' and

:I1:;, a degree in
==:culnrral Science
is.- ~"'t the type of= me Greens had
?'c...,,-'t:d as TD
~=-;:enal.

He ad-mcates against the use of
pesticides in horticulture, claim-
ing they are carcinogenic.
But his comminnent to his reli-

gion may now prove his undoing.
It originated in the Putamayo

and Caqueta regions of the
Colombian jungle and draws
inspiration from the Shamanism
of indigenous tribes who search
for spirituality through nature.
Followers believe the <Way of

Yaje' leads them to a path of
inner enlightenment away from
the prevailing capitalist and

imperialist forces.
_\1cCabe sends dona-

tions to the followers

of Paolo de Roberto,

whose church was

founded by Com-

mando Padrih-

no in South

America.

Just a
stone's throw
away from
w her e
McCabe lives
and practises
is the Dro-
mad y
Methodist

Church.

But the Protestant
n't seem further aV\
Yaje faithful, which
segregation of mens
pregnant women iIi
mud hut.
Worshipers' heads

and then given a sp
in a ceremony in,fror
altar. The ritual signi
mitment'of the congr

Spinnil

. -One user describe!
began to feel an en.
in my body ... I saw s:
minds eye, swirlin
colours and then ...
more'voices and into
crowding in on me,
me ... I was panicking
it only got more inter
tIe devils appearing
pearing, taunting me
and out of my visi
ng ... Then I was above
could see it spinning
nauseous and dizzy aI
ly had to vomit .... Str
uid come shooting
mouth and nostrils aI
ach wretched violen!l:

niamh.oconnor@sundaYWI
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